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Manning Street Car Schedule.
Leave Central Hotel corner 9:00 a. m. and 6:15

p. m. for the passenger trains, and the car will
also meet the freight trains. Arrangements
have been made with the agent at depot to tele-
phone when freight trains are approaching
Manning.
Fare. 10 cents each way.

S. I. Till's, next door to lligby's.
Mrs. N. G. Gonzales of Columbia is

visiting relatives in Manning.

A new lot of Street Hats just in. at S.
I. Till's.
The crowds to be here on Friday

should come to listen and not to make
noise.

One dollar's worth of goods for -5c,
at S. I. Till's.

Quite a large crowd from Clarendon
went to Charleston to attend the expo-
sition yesterday.
When you drink Tea why not use

the best? We have it. The R. B. Lor-
yea Drug Store.

Mrs. Mary A. Webber of Spartan-
burg is in Manning on a visit to her
son, Mr. 0. E. Webber.

If you get hot on Friday come to S.
I. Til's and get a fan and cool yourself
for 1 cent.

Drs. A. Robert Taft and WV. S. Speis-
segger of Charleston are in Manning
visiting Rev. P. B. Wells.

Men's Hats, Boys' Hats. Ladies'
Hats, Girls' Hats, all styles, all prices,
at S. I. Till's.

Died very suddenly yesterday in
Sumter, Mrs. D'Ancona the
mother of Mrs. Louis Levi of Manning.

Have you been to see S. I. Till this
spring? If not, go this week. He is
next door to Rigby's..
The county treasurer is now~ keeping

busy at writing out tax executions
against those the extension was in-
tended to help.

All varieties of Woods' Seed Irish
Potatoes and Landreth's Garden Seeds
at The Manning Grocery Co.

The Clarendon Democratic Club will
meet Saturday at 11 o'clock a. in.. the
Manning Democratic Club at 5 o'clock
p. in., and the Farmers' Platform Dem-
ocratic Club at 4 o'clock p. m.

We don't claim to sell gold dollars
for 50c, but we save you '.ocE on every
dollar you spend. S. I. Till.

The new town council starts otT its
administration with trimming the trees
on the square, and we understand that
it will make a grass plot of the grounds,
with walks, and benches under the
trees.

Eliminate dlies from your homes by
using Tanglefoot and Poison Fly Paper.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

In mentioning the coming marriage
to take place at Foreston tomorrow
evening, we should have said it was
Mr. Charles E. Land instead of Charles
S. Land, who is the fortunate and hap-
py man.

The Great National Game Base Ball.
Read advertisement in another column.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Every indication points to good prices
for tobacco this year. The tobacco war
in Europe is a good thing for the grow-
ers of the weed, and we hope that it
will be a case of nip and tuck with the
rival syndicates for years to come.

I am still in Summerton making good
Photographs. Views of residences a
specialty. Cloudy weather no objection.
J. B. Taylor.

All of the Democratic clubs will meet
next Saturday to elect delegates to the
county convention. Every club should
be well attended, notwitbstanding the
fact that a great many of the members
will turn out the day before to hear
Senator Tillman speak in Manning.

Paris Green, Chemically pure, from
one pould to 1,000 lbs. Tobacco Ther-
mometers,320 degrees Fahrenheit. The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Married last evening at the Metho-
dist parsonage, by Rev. P. B. Wells.
Mr. Edgar C. Dickson and Miss Mayme
Wells. The bride is a sister of Rev.
P. B. Wells and the groom is Claren-
don's efficient and popular County
Auditor. THE TIMES extends its best
wishes to the happy pair.
Tooth Brushes. Import order Loonans

Paris, bearing our imprint, which is a
guarantee of their quality: assorted
styles. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements to receive and entertain
Senator Tiilman next Friday are mak-
ing great preparations to give the dis-
tinguished visitor a grand ovation.
We understand there will bc a com-
mittee of fifty to receive him. and a
banquet at the Hotel Central. A
stand will be erected on the court
house square, and it is to be d&corated
for the occasion.

The editor of THE TDMES has re
ceived an invitation to participate in
the celebration of " Missouri Day'' and
"Louisiana Purchase Exposition Day
to take place at the South Carolina
Inter-State and West Indian Exposition
tomorrow. We highly appreciate this
compliment from the commissioners
from the State of Missouri, but on ac-
count of an engagement we will have
the next day in Manning, we must fore-
go the pleasure of going to Charleston.
We much prefer the Missour-ian ban-
quet table Thursday evening to the

We do not want the school trustees
to lose sight of the 'fact. that on the
day the county convention assembles
immediatelv after it finishes its work.
the school trustees will be expected to
meet and discuss plans looking to the
taking of the children to the exposi-
tion. A plan can be conceived if the
trustees will only take an interest in
the project. We hope that no trustee
will stay away from this meeting be-
cause a certain element on account of
personal antipathy to the mover of the
scheme proposed it. The attendance at
the meeting is only for an exchange of
views, and is binding on ro one who
does not wish it to be so.

We are prepared to deliver Corn and
Oats at any depot in Clarendon county.
Those having to buy will do well to
see us. as we can "tigger" close. The
Manning Grocery Co.

The exposition directors are being
solicited to keep the exposition open
thirty days longer. and we hope they
will do so. Wien the-gates were first
thrown open the exhibits were not all
in place and many of those who attend-
ed early were disappointed. Then
came a lot of very bad weather, which
kept off a great many, and besides, the
exposition was the unfortunate victim
of "knockers" who done their best to

throw cold water on the enterprise.
Now everybody knows the exposition is
a great success and deserving of the
full support of the people of South Car-
olina especially. We hope the show
will be continued and that the crowds
will increase daily.

A Health-Giving Water. Harris'
Lithih Water is excellent as a table
water: for indigestion it has no equal:
as a prescription it is a perfect natural
medicine for all diseases of the kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid poisoning,
Bright's disease, diabetes and all dis-
orders of digestion. Endorsed by the
medical faculty and used with the
greatest beneficial results in thousands
of homes. The R. B. Loryea Drug
Store.

There are certain people going to

great lengths to get their grasp upon
our county affairs. Their motto seems

to be, - Don't care how you get there,
so you get there "; but we say they will
not get there, because the people will
have their eyes opened in plenty of
time to prevent such a calamity. Sup-
pliant tools in the General Assembly is
what these greedy sharks want, but
with men there who cannot be flattered
or cajoled the taxpayers are safe.
Within the last four years county taxes
have been decreased nearly one half,
and the county's credit is A No. 1, and
for this. the green-eyed monster Greed
has lost much of the discounts, hence
his hate for those responsible for such
a condition.

"I Never Knew Painkiller to Fail

before, what can the matter be? Where
is the bottle? There, I thought so: it
is not Perry Davis' Painkiller at all,
but somethibg the druggist must have
made himself and I did not notice It: I
have used Painkiller for years for diar-
rhoa, cramps and stomach aches and it
never failed."

Senator Tillmau is expected to ar-

rive tomorrow evening, and he will be
met at the depot by a committee, who
will escort him to the Hotel Central,
where he will be banquetted. Of
course the banquet will be a temper-
ance affair, as some of the men who
have something to do with the arrange-
ments, are Prohibitionists from reli-
gious principle, and denounced Tillman
two y-ears ago for all manner of vile
epithets. and carried their religious
principle to the .extent of scratching
Tillman's nanie from the ticket. But
these men have a nersonal grievance
against the editor of THE TIMES, and
[tobe sure, this is sufficient reason why
they should cast their "religious prin-
cipe" to the winds, and pay homage to
the man they denounced and scratched
two years ago, professing it to be their
reliious duty to do so. These people
would be entitled to more respect if
they will come out squarely and say
theyv played the roll of hypocrites then.
or they are now actuated by malicious
motives, either position w'ould be an
exposurer of their religious professions.

Wants to Help Others.
"I had stomach trouble all my life,"

sas Edwv. Mehler, proprietor of the
Union Bottling Works, Erie, Pa., "and
tried all kinds of remedies, went to sev-
eral doctors and spent considerable
money trying to get a moment's peace.
Finally I read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and have been taking it to my great
satisfaction. I never found its equal
or stomach trouble and gladly recom-
mend it in hope that I may help other
sufferers." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures
all stomach troubles. You dont have
to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat. The R. B. Loryea Drug
Store.

A Band of Tradie Makers.
The tobacco culture of this and ad-

joining counties has given a stimulous
to trade which cannot be lost sight of
by business men who are i business
as a fixture.
A few years ago the experiment of

having a warehouse in Manning was
tried, and after one house gave impetus
to the cultivation of the weed, condi-
tions were such that it was deemed ad-
isable to buiid a second house; un-

fortunately bad crops cut .down the
yield, and bad prices discouraged the
planters: the result was that one of
the houses could not withstand such
conditions and was therefore sold.
This house known as "The People's"
was bought in by Messrs, W. E. Jen-
kinson and F. P. Ervin, who have as-
sociated with them Mr. R. D. Clark,
who will have the floor management,
and M~r. H. M. McIntosh, who will visit
the planters.
The motive prompting Jenkinson

and Ervin to buy this warehouse is
plain: they are busidess men and as
such they realized that it would utterly
destroy Manning as a tobacco market
if there wvas no competition, and in or-
der that our tobacco farmers might
have confidence in this market theyIdetermined to keel) open The People's
Tobacco Warehouse, and place it in
charge of men who have the confidence
of the people. Every grower of tobacco
in the section knows RI. D. Clark to be
a straight forward man, a man who will
look after the interests of his patrons,
and now that he has the management
under good business men it can be felt
that everything possible will be done
to induce the farmers to bring their
product to hini. The house will be
conducted upon business principles with
a determination to succeed, no man
will be forced to "tote an order to the
stor" to get what belongs to him, but
when he sells, his money will be
counted out to him.
Mr. H. M. ilntosh is one of the peo-

ple. raised and living in the tobacco
'section, a tobacco raiser himself. and a
man regarded by everybody -as having
a hih character. He has associated
himself in this venture and he will use
his utmost endeavors to make The
People's Tobacco Warehouse, under
tsnew ownership a grand success

t all concerned. "There need be no
far that there will be :my combina-
Itionswith other houses, for under this
company it will be a matter of rivalry.
the house giving the best satisfartion
Iwillget the bulk of the business.

De The Kind You Have Always Bought

Supervisor's Quarterly Report.
The following Report of Claims approved for the tirst quar-

ter of the fiscal year 1902, showing number. in whose favor, for
what purpose, and amount, is published in accordance with the re-

quirements of the law:

1902. NAME AND PURPOSE. A-T.

1 Jan. 25J D McFaddin, moving house from right of way....... S 7 00
2:J H Lesesne, as clerk, postage for offices................ 1 50

3 29J M Brown, bridge work........................... 3 00
4' 31A J Richbourg, magistrate.. ....... ............ .. 8 33
5 Feb'y VC L Griffin, magistrate.............................. 8 33
6 W J Turbeville, lumber. .......................... 11 12

';W L Brown, building bridges. ...................... 6 25
Turbeville & Gibbons, repairing bridges . .. 12 65
J F Richbourg, constable........................... 6 25

10 L L Wells, Superintendent Education........ ......... 37 50
11 :J H Lesesne, clerk Board.......................... 12 50
12 J H Windham and others, salaries guards.............. 8 00
13 3 R M Strange, chaingang supplies................. 69 46
14 *R M Strange, supplies to poor...................... 16 83
15 State Sinking Fund, insurance on court house and jaill 46 25
16 Manning Hardware Co, supplies for chaingang........ 11 47
17 8H J Wheeler, lumber.............................. 7 64
18 fLeg, Hutchinson & Co, blankets for mules .. ........10 50
19' R F Turner, bridge work............. ......... ..... 10 00
20 H J Wheeler, lumber.......... ...................2124
21, 17F N Wilson, insurance on court house furniture....... 50 00
22 Preston Gaymon, lumber and hauling................ 6 00
23 19 L L Wells, Superintendent Education, travelling...... 100 00
24 21 Manning Oil Mill, mattress material ......... ......... 2 00
25 A L Lesesne, bridge lumber.......................... 7 76
26 3J Elbert Davis, dieting........................ . 125 70
27 21:J Elbert Davis, lunacy claim....................... 18 65
28: Thomas & Bradham, one wagon.................. ..... 58 00
29' 22W G Frierson, supplies to poor...................... 6 00
30, J L McLeod, freight and hauling. .... ..........-- 85
31, 28L L Wells, Superintendent Education, salary.......... 37 50
32:March 1;D S Bateman, constable salary................. 6 25
33! J H Lowder, constable salary... ..................... 12 50
34' C L Griffin. magistrate.......................... 8 33
35 A T Dyson, lumber............................... 12 80
36 W J Turbeville, lumber.................. ... ... 14 01

3W J Turheville, per diem.and mileage...... .......... 22 00
38, S C Turbeville, supplies to poor.. ........... ... .... 27 00
39 J Elbert Davis, dieting.. . ................. ..... 94 00
401 P M Windham, work on jail........................ 5 50
41' Louis T Fisher, per diem and mileage........ ......... 13 60
42 T C Owens, Supervisor, having tents made and repair-!

ing court house chimneys....................... 9 95
43 IJ HILesesne, clerk Board.......................... 12 50
44, Legg. Hutchinson & Co, saddle and bri':k............. 7 32
45: Adaline McFaddin, attention to consumptive pauper.. 5 00
46: W Scott Harvin, lumber........................... 6 36
47. B A Johnson, chaingang supplies................. 58 85

48' 'B A Johnson, supplies to poor............. ....... 6154
49' S M Nexsen, supplies to chaingang and poor.. 76 96
50: Bell & Mathis, repairing and blacksmithing........ ... 23 10
51: J H Windham and others, salaries...................... 80 00
52 8G H Huggins, beef for chaingang.... ............. 1 75
53 10OGood Roads Machinery Co, machinery, ete.... ...8...80 25
54 West Disinfecting Co, disin.ecting apparatus.......... 10 00
55 11 Peter Chewning, Board Equalization................. 4 00
56i J R Dingle, ". .... --... . 400
57 D W Brown, "

"
.... ..... 200

581 1R C Richardson, " ". ................. 2 00
591 JE Cousar, ".". .. ..----....... 2 00
60 Ned Evans, ".". .................. 2 00
61 1W I Hudnal, " ....---.. . 2 00
62 J E Lee, " " -........ 2 00
63 L K Howle, conveying prisoner....................... 80
64 IL K Rowle, conveying prisoner... . .... ............ 90
65 1B A Johnson, chaingang supplies..................... 48 00
66; B A Johnson, supplies to poor...................... 52 45
67 31:J H Lesesne, clerk Board.......................... 12 50
671 L L Wells, Superintendent Education, salary... ...... 37 50

Attest: T. C. OWENS,
J. H. LESESNE. Clerk. Supervisor Clarendon Co.

A Card. THE GREAT
Editor The Manning Times: N to a

Kindly allow me space in your col-am
mns to express to the voters and citi-
ens of the town my sincere apprecia- B S B L
ion of the compliment they paid me.
n presenting to the newly elected' ___

ouncil a petition, asking that I be re-
ained on the "police force." Especial-
y do I desire to tender my thanks toTh B5BLreaDu Ste
y friend Mr. Archie I. Barron,who so
indly circulated the petition, without Tk lauei nonigt h oeso
nyknowledge or solicitation and tothgraAmicnGetathywllav
hose members of the retiring councilanmotcmlelief
ho strengthened it by their signa-
ures. It is indeed gratifying to me to
now that I have merited the "wellll
one" of the community, while simply
ischarging my duty to the best of myeerofrdtthdvtes hegmina-
nowlec ge and ability. And having nn n ~aedncut~oslgi ato
een retained by the new council, I SBLS rmS o$.0
ledge the same loyalty and devotion to SBL AT.fo c o$.0
uty that characterized my work in
he pits:. BAEALGDEBOSatlc

S. J. CLARK. IBSBL AKalpie n tls

Try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- BSBL NILES LVS
lets. the best physic. For sale by The R. B.BAELLSO.
oryea Drug Store. Isaac M. Lorvea. Prop.

General Hampton's Successor. tpclAeia ae n hl fe oMn
Gen. J. B. Gordon, commander-in- Bsbl Btt h iemkn h ags
hief United Confederate Veterans, in soe
general order directs Maj. Gen. Rob-
rt White, commander of the West; nvru'isn 'nr

Virginia division to assume command TL I~L III
f the army of Northern Virginia, de-IILK .LIInuu IIL
artment United Confederate Veterans'
ntil the next meeting, vice Lieut. IACM OYA rpitr
en. Wade Hampton, deceased. Gen.
White is also directed to place the
ranking brigadier in command of theSp.rofli
West Virginia division. Gle otr
Gen. Gordon announces that Hon. -

ohn M. Allen of Mississippi, " Private
John Allen," has been selected as theI _MNIC .C
rator for the Dallas reunion. I-4N NO.2

ryny-Balsam Relneves Right Away ~ gal uus nomto st rcs

ThePensionaPaymeet
BASALLE.

TheComptrollerGeneral hasgrecent
ly ecivdnmbr o cmpaitsbe Townpleaurti aucing out oeo
caus thStteoardofensonshas acreat Amercandwe locate wFlr par-
notyetnpaidcoutithenpensionemoney. ticulars applyst
Mr. Derham saysdhatothecsameela Wieof APET

that requirets the deensionsf toebemepandMan

arygan.CThrencouctynyboansstithiinpartro

theEBtimeMtheSaymentsishsulndhatelen
earestappalswer mae. venn~ ComiEAL thMA esalides andtyhes.an
manyappicatsave ad obsetBoSEmoAticBETSCllpbs fndatyles.
backforfurhernfomaton t bes Wcutyaeplerebin purering to call.at-
pliebeoretheStat Bord an ofethoe thei inueectie Clubsyomaicent
plee is ork dyia Amria Gae,r thlproe tofMan-

oni ingsebal club forsn tem ensuperb
Sho iHiLft eg cBasoeblctotene makingo the Coun-s

Foralkidsofors, urs, ruses ExeutvCmmiOEe: Propelectder,
or the wundD~it'sWith aze daesto hecoutyconnin thi day

Sale ssrecue.Skn isese clld o Geeoiltenur Housear,
yiel toit a one.everfais i cass MnnigS C. onMAondNC, MayC.h

genune ute~it's.Bewref o ch 2fmemnBrseblor aoyerac-l
counerfitsuffeed oiman tiontheeoftunih ifreresation torie

ond ne mpey ef coeg,"sayAod. S.lstlspecedinyimai -yectohldi

FTler Engtrlh, Genra has~vulrcnt- th county. auig bu n

hearecivdgav nmermuc trouble.mtsed A,Count Cnventio ishycatedlrear
allkseh tt orofreeieeon sironse uas ome nteCur osnMnig
Ioytid eutt th HazeloSmone.tCe.ar applMody MayI APPEL92,T.1tAtfequirxesthepetelynsuoedpid byjocoka nfr n ups feet
Thefrt. orya DnArl rerees inthegte oh StatI|eDeimocic

lists to be onCnvetio fibele in ColumbiabyFbuaLtUlflUR~un1LHlU1

Ifuie t e in eterday mntingfter Inaicrmancemberth the tate
the ltninathpaymenswsholteriic of th temocratic ExecutiveCmite n
reen thref in iaymetaes,ctdough fommitteeothe Prsiesmayptherly
teresiapeaseeofae.inven nvs ome efolraidconvention.ano
Grnvillpewans haverac tbyehnn sentd 1LBR DVS
leally splinuteredinotien tofeisu- Conyaeeey .r tChairman
er beforntScate o ra-gtertwoeirreespective ClubsBOonGS ur-

Theighninreounddfom ohe ganning. the cub Apri 14, 1nsumg
'treeectionruckerr.hicndahesresidence,

brakngaot fnoris pef ofeglas eed:TelconmmbrfthCu-
oothers ond eittlsWjring"chHzlgae otecut ovnintia

uildtoig At onei. nverfaln caseC aning S.-C.,INEModyMy5honlsoin asd hneing Nne adrpesnain ob nedlet
gewuinut beoeit's strk fefreclt ebrso aortrc

ivondin y ewg"sayApri lShWtriingri a eredithleroc Eglsh ecIbn."bIt wasl notthcony

at falIed takte'switch ae slvee S.CoaMnaMatt,19-t1
Afe painxan anomplnete curnevera'lokam.frtnpuosofec-
pesripin andLreuaticrugtre. I ingdeto!ae o h tt Dmcai

advrtiedInheouh ConymvenAtetionR toE' beLlH nCoubaa

Durinhamerli' ainBamwhhhadtrdasenit himn ebro h tt
aplicatin atthiRmedys wasterifchbt. A eortcxctv SORtEe,an
dtreetre feeinoneotera omltelyea foUMchoterTns as maroel

tcuresdenceLoHI.Sm.BN.da ForWe coebfr aiovnin
GreenvlewB astruk StrylightningLord
a.ro.

NLYA REAM.
Years ago when we lirst started business our ent.re stock

amounted to a few hundred dollars. I dreamed one night that I had
come in possession of a beautiful and well appointed dry goods store
well filled with a large stock of goods, but when I awoke the next
morning I found that it was only a dream.

Since that dream many years of toil and struggle have passed,
but during all those years that dream was ever fresh in my memory.
And now that dream has been fully realized. It is no longer a dream
but a reality. The dreamer has brought his dream to pass. Round
by round he has climbed the ladder of success until the Jenkinson
Dry Goods Store is known far and near as the largest and most up-
to-date dry goods store in this part of the State, and it is also equally
known for its reliable and straightforward dealings. No claptrap
methods ire resorted to in the management of this store. Nothing
but the best class of goods find room upon our shelves.

Black Skirt Goods and Silks.
Our great stock of fine Black Silk Skirt Goods is the talk of the

town. Something to suit everybody and every pocketbook.
Black Skirting at 25c, 50e. 75c. 81 and $1.25 the yard.
Black Taffeta Skirting, 36 inches wide, at $1.25 the yard.
Black Taffeta Skirting. 27 inches wide, at $1 the yard.
Black Taffeta Skirting, 22 inches wide, every yard guaranteed,

only 75c the yard.
Just think of this, a Soft Black China Silk, 27 inches wide, only

50c the yard.
We have the 27-inch China Silk, in all the leading shades, at 50c

the yard.
Our line of Silk Waistings is too numerous to mention, but suf-

fice it to say that if you wish a nice Wash Silk Waist or a nice Corded
Taffeta, either in Black or White, you will find what you need at our
store and at the right price.

Shirt Waists and Petticoats.
A very important department has been added to our store this

spring-Shirt Waists and Petticoats.
Nice White Lawn Shirt Waists at 50c each.
White Lawn Shirt Waists, with Lace Inserted Fronts, at 75c and

81 each.
The famous Gibson Shirt Waist, the newest things made up in

White Lawn and Allover Embroidery, only $1.50 each.
Dimity Shirt Waists, in a variety of colors and figures, made up

with Embroidery Inserting, at 75c and $1 each.
If you will call and see our line of Black Petticoats, made up

with Accordeon Plaited Flowers, at $1 each we can please you.
Also better grades at $1.50 each.

Ladies' Gauze Undervests.
The hot season is just ahead of us and the ladies will soon be

looking around for gauze underwear. Ladies, you will find just what
you want at our store.

One hundred dozen Full Fashioned Ladies' Gauze Vests, with
Tape Strings around neck and armholes, at 5c each. The best value
we have ever put on the market for 5c each.

Also a full line of finer goods at 10, 15, 25 and 50c each.
Ladies' Fine Drop Stitched Hosiery a specialty, from 15c to 50c

the pair.

Millinery Department.
Our Millinery Department has met with greater success so far

this season than ever in past seasons and we know not how to account
for it but in one way-a long list of satisfied customers in the past.
The ladies of this section have been impressed with the fact that we
carry nothing but the best and the latest styles in all that pertains to
Millinery, and the best is always the cheapest. Onr Hats are much
cheaper than the same grade of goods can be bought at other places.
Cheap, shoddy Millinery is dear at any price.

Floor Mattings and l~ousefurnishings.
Make your homes cool, cozy and inviting by covering your floors

with some of the beautiful Matting to be had at our store-all prices,
from 12jc to 35c. the yard.

Curtain Poles in anything you need, from 10c to 35c each.
Window Shades from 25c to 50c each.-
All kinds of Window Drapery and Scrims, from Sc to 35c the yd.

Curtain Swisses in a variety of Patterns.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Don't Make a Mistake
...BUT GO TO...

D. HIRSCHMANN'S
When needing anything in SPRING DRY GOODS, SHOES, SLIP-

PERS AND HATS.

Mnillinery a Specialty
And any goods found in an up-to-date store.

S We are offering special values in

MILLINERY AND DRY GOODS.
S Having a large stock of these we mean to let them go at the

LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
S We extend to our friends and the public generally a cordial invi-
tation to call on us before making their purchases.

Don't Forget Our Clothing.
Remember Our Shoes.

Yours for business,

D. HIRSCHMANN
Ne~m± Door to~ Po'stofmce.

~Why Not You?
We are selling the best peop~le in Clarendon county,

AND WHY NOT YOU?

before.

WHY CAN'T WE SELL YOU?

Our prices are lower than ever. We buy all our goods
from New York -

AMERICA'S PARIS.

We sell for Cash only. We sell cheaper than

our_neighbors, and we do. We have no bad accounts on
our books for you to pay for.

Everything we have is
NEW. FRESH, STYLISH AND UP-TO-DATE.

Yo Save 25c. on Every DollarF
YuSpend With Us.- .

Ten pieces Fast Colored Lawns, worth 5c, our price 3c.
Five pieces Fast Colored Lawns, worth 8c, our price 4c.
Twenty pes Fast Colored Lawns, worth 10c, our price Sc.
One hundred pieces Embroidery Edge and Insertings to

match, worth 15, 20 and 25c, our price 5, 8 and 10c.
.Two hundred pieces Imitation Torchon Lace, al1 widths,

worth 121c, our price Sc.
Men's Straw Hats at half price. We sell everything at

just such prices. FWHY CAN'T W.E SELL YOU?
Yours~for cash.

SS. I. Till's New Racket Store,
NTEVT DnO TO UTRIGB'S

Go to The Maninog Hardware Company
For AGRICULTURAL IXLEM3|NTS.

Plows, Plow Stocks, Steel Shapes, Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Guano Horns,
Cotton Rope, Wire Fencing, Clevises, Repair Links, Curry Combs.

WE MAKE TOBACCO BARN FLUES.
We have bargains in Trace Chains, Breast Chains, Hames, Hame-

Strings, Back-Bands, Single-Trees, Bridles, Collars, Collar Pads, Grind-
Stones, Flat Irons, Axes, Corn Shellers, Cow Bells, Ox Balls.

We are agents for the Oliver Chilled Plow Company, and have their
Plows in stock; the Deering Harvester Company and the American Field
and Wire Fence Company.

F'or wm stuiDUIes.
Valves, Lubricators, Gauge Glasses, Injectors, Inspirators. Black and

Galvanized Pipe, Pumps, Steel Sinks, Compression Bibbs, Bath Tubs,
Steam Gauges, Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Round and Flat Iron, Packing,
Lubricating Oil.

Carpenters' Tools, Leeks, Hinges, Nails, Window Fasteners, Valley
Tin, Eave Troughs, Guttering, etc. Pamts, Oils, Varnishes. A splendid
assortment of these: White Lead, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, Spirits Tur-
pentine, Varnish, Japan Dryer, all colors; Cold Water Paint, White and
Colors; Lamp Black.

EcoLsefur1s3-imi G Ods.
Everything in Tinware, Crockery, Cooking Stoves, Heaters, Country

Holloware, Spiders, Ovens, Skillets. A nice assortment of Lamps and
Glassware, Wood and Metal Buckets, Stove Repairs, Sad Irons.

"EBuggy aZMcd WVago.XC 'Eei0aWRB.
Axle Points, Bolts, Clips, Anti-Rattlers, Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Shafts,

Buggy Steps, Rubber Cloth.

Cutlery a.cl Sporting God s.
Pocket Cutlery that has stood the test for years. No risk in buying

our Guarauteed Pocket Knives. Shot, Powder, Caps, Fuse, Dynamite,
Canvas Hunting Coats and Legginsg, Rubber Boots.

Very truly,

Manning Hardware Co.

Virginia=Carolina
Chemical Company,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
RICHMOND, VA.
ATLANTA, GA.

Largest Manufacturers of
Fertilizers in the South.

Importe-s of...

Pure German Kainit,
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Potash.

It is important in btiying your fertilizers, not

only to buy goods of established reputation and high
grade, but to buy where your wants of every
character can be supplied.

We are in position to furnish all classes of
goods and in such quantities as buyers desire. It
will pay you torsee us before purchasing.

,Adress VirginiaCarolina Chemical Co.,
Charleston, S. C.

Send for virginia-Caroli Almanac,
free for the asking.

A GRAND OPENING'
Of Spring Clothing, Hlats

and Furalshlg Gss
You will find here the very newest

and up-to-date Suits, Furnishing Goods
- Ii andHats.

I We make a specialty of Extra Size,
StoutandSlim Suits.'I On receipt of your letterwe will send
yo3tchesofis i orenter-

/ ~ In ou Tailor Department we ha.ve-

Over~500 Samples
for you to select your Suit or extra

Suits made to your measure from $15
- to 850. Pants fom83to$12.

NWSOPRGRNITEBHCLOTHIIING

224 KING ST., opp. Academy of Music,

on nrnm m - - 5. 0.

All mail orders promptly attended to by a special salesman.

BuenaVista Land Plaster
FOR ALL CROPS.

Hon. George Geddes, a well-known practical and scientific farmer o
Syracuse, N. Y., says: "During all my life gysum has been in constant
useupon my farm, and I have seen most wonderful advantages."
Hon. Horace Capron, United States Commissioner of. Agricuiture, says':

" Plaster is one of those things most needed and with least expense pro-
duces the heaviest crops of gress and most abundant crops of corn and
other grain. Stable manure'and plaster are the best fertilizers in use, the
result depending on the quantity applied."

Carload Losts. Bulk, f. o. b. Charleston, S. C, $5.25.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEENT CO.,
Sole Selling Agents',

CHARLESTON, - - S. C.

South Carolina Co-Educational Institute
(S. C. C. I.)

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

OLDEST AND LARGEST CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE IN THE STATE.

Over 300 Students enrolled last session, representing 10 States.
Young men under strict military discipline.
Faculty composed of 21 College and University graduates-9 men.
Thorough Literary Courses leading to the degree of B. E., B. S. and A. B.
Superior Advantages offered in the Departments of Music, Art and Business.
Four Magnificent, well equipped buildings.
Thousands of dollars recently spent in improvements.
From 8100 to $140) covers expenses in Literary Department for the entire

scoouerin the past session 1(37 Boarders were enrolled. A large number
of applications were rejected for want of room. Additional room will be pro-

vIf ouh conesatatteding our College, write for catalogue and applica-
tion blank to

F. N. K. BAILEY, President,
EDGIEFIELD, s. C.

Next Soeion Be<rins Thurslay, Sept 26-1901.


